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I WAS JUST THINKING:  When someone yawns, do deaf people think 
they’re screaming? 

 

EDITOR’S RANT: 

 

I am a lucky man. I have been married to Calli for over 52 

years and she still speaks to me. Of course, as tests proved a 

couple of decades ago, I have been steadily losing my hearing. 

When the Audiologist showed me a graphic analysis of my 

hearing capability it showed a precipitous dive in a specific 

frequency range. I asked him what frequency that was. He 

simply smiled and said, “That, sir, is the frequency of the 

human female voice”. I asked for a copy of that document 

suitable for framing. Yes, Calli is still speaking to me. I don’t 

always hear what she is saying. I suspect that may hold the 

key to the longevity of our happy marriage. Often I simply don’t 

know when I am being “unjustly” criticized. For her part, I 

believe her hearing is much better than mine so I don’t know 

what her secret to our marital success is, other than an great 

tolerance for male stupidity. 

Relationships can be like quicksand. The less you thrash about 

the better your chance of survival. Calli and I rarely get into 

heated arguments. We don’t agree on lots of things but a 

marathon debate is not what we signed up for. If we can’t 

agree, we agree to disagree. And if that fails, then I pull out my 

secret weapon – incompetence brought on by deafness. It’s 

hard to argue with that one.  



 

 AGING GYROS 

They just keep comin’, don’t they? Just about every year—like clockwork, almost— our 

birthdays seem to show up....and usually on the same day each year!  Coincidence?          

I think not! This month we appear to have only one of us who is “special”: 

May February 24th be full of fun and frolic, Rikke Dootjes! Here’s to many more and may 

your birthdays always come in February.  

 

 

 



           

LAST MEETING –Darts January 31st 
 
18 brave souls showed up despite the cold to toss pointy projectiles at a dart board at the 
GCCC. Our very capable chairman Al Gordon was pleased to report that there were no   
serious injuries, no eyes lost, but that it could still be classed as “fun and games”. The 
“schnitzel” meal was up to it’s usual delicious standard. When not solving the world’s 
problems or creating new ones, those awaiting their turn at the boards tried their luck at a 
novel but low stakes gambling game. Bill Austin walked away with an unimpressive $2.25.  
By the end of the evening the cream rose to the top (pick your own imagery if that doesn’t 
work for you) in the form of Dick Caddey and Auggie Annicchiarico taking the wine prizes 
home. Dick took the “A” side while Auggie took the “B”.   Thanks also to Milt Lanes 
who helped set this event up. 
 
 
 
         

 



 If you haven’t confirmed with Garry Jones, chipsgj@shaw.ca  , you are living dangerously! 

Spouses don’t like procrastinators any more than Garry does. Saturday, February 17th 

should see you and your better half at the Sawmill in Sherwood Park for an evening of rau-

cous romance and other Valentiney things.  

 

AND THE MEETING AFTER THAT: Mystery Speaker Mar. 7th 

...or maybe a tour. Rikke Dootjes is pondering that as you read this. We will know in due 

course.  

 

   BE PREPARED  -  AUCTION NIGHT IS COMING 

 

NEXT EVENT  -  Valentine Dance Feb. 17th 

Just like Al Gordon, Boy Scout founder Lord Baden Powell wants you to  get off your 

butt and prepare for Gyro’s major funding event—the annual auction, by deciding what 

you are going to donate to be auctioned off and then letting Al know what it is. 

Don’t ask when this auction thing is. That just encourages procrastination. DO IT NOW! 

http://www.google.ca/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiN3YKFqYjZAhVJz2MKHQmuBAYQjRwIBw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fvoy.scouts.ca%2Fca%2Fscouts-canada-national-museum&psig=AOvVaw2fRqs8PqLbsd-jWzfxeay3&ust=1517698274858309


HEALTH AND WELFARE REPORT: 

Dawn Williams is in hospital dealing with gall bladder issues. We understand surgery 

is involved.  

Judy Taylor had a bit of a scare with respiratory problems last week. She is back 

home but battling fatigue.  

We wish both these great ladies a return to good and comfortable health soon. 

I really have no idea about the efficacy of some of these juice recommendations, 

but I do have a juicer. I’m thinking about jamming all of these foods through it and     

giving immortality a shot.  SB 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Someone obviously forgot Valentines Day! 

Some guys were just born great kissers 

 A VALENTINE VARIETY 

https://www.google.ca/search?q=funny+christmas+memes&tbm=isch&source=iu&ictx=1&fir=7F1aeDtoh1ILHM%253A%252C6z61Xr1WsjBQBM%252C_&usg=__Kg3X0_pr7uC2w3_jsOF83fgL3kE%3D&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwihk_LV8Z7YAhVDymMKHaduC5QQ9QEIKTAA
https://www.google.ca/search?q=funny+christmas+memes&tbm=isch&source=iu&ictx=1&fir=7F1aeDtoh1ILHM%253A%252C6z61Xr1WsjBQBM%252C_&usg=__Kg3X0_pr7uC2w3_jsOF83fgL3kE%3D&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwihk_LV8Z7YAhVDymMKHaduC5QQ9QEIKTAA


                                              

 

 

 

COUPLES   (Valentine edition) 



HMMMM…. 
    



IN THE NEWS: 

We will be debating the pros and cons of the upcoming legalization of “weed” long     
after the legislation comes into effect next summer. To be sure, there are going to be 
some very serious and sober discussions, but that will never preclude some humour 

wafting around.                                       

   

                     

                                                                                   

 

 

 

To be continued ……..   (so much material—so little space!) 



 

 

 

MEANWHILE IN CANADA   

 

 

 

    

Or...ever kissed a Canadian? 

https://www.google.ca/imgres?imgurl=http%3A%2F%2F67.media.tumblr.com%2F20de73e0fddae8040b9275d833bc4126%2Ftumblr_mwl28co9zx1t1sv9jo1_500.jpg&imgrefurl=http%3A%2F%2Fsemajz.tumblr.com%2Fpost%2F67663838698%2Fpaulichu-rememberednever-meanwhile-in&docid=w8fSQ
https://www.google.ca/imgres?imgurl=http%3A%2F%2F67.media.tumblr.com%2F20de73e0fddae8040b9275d833bc4126%2Ftumblr_mwl28co9zx1t1sv9jo1_500.jpg&imgrefurl=http%3A%2F%2Fsemajz.tumblr.com%2Fpost%2F67663838698%2Fpaulichu-rememberednever-meanwhile-in&docid=w8fSQ
https://www.google.ca/imgres?imgurl=http%3A%2F%2F67.media.tumblr.com%2F20de73e0fddae8040b9275d833bc4126%2Ftumblr_mwl28co9zx1t1sv9jo1_500.jpg&imgrefurl=http%3A%2F%2Fsemajz.tumblr.com%2Fpost%2F67663838698%2Fpaulichu-rememberednever-meanwhile-in&docid=w8fSQ


Meanwhile NOT in Canada  

 

 
 

 

 

WHERE TO RETIRE IN AMERICA: (nineth and last chapter in this series) 

FINALLY you can retire to Florida where …  

1. You eat dinner at 3:15 in the afternoon. 

2. All purchases include a coupon of some kind - even houses and cars 

 

3. Everyone can recommend an excellent cardiologist, dermatologist, proctologist, podiatrist, or 

orthopedist.  

4. Road construction never ends anywhere in the state. 

 

5. Cars in front of you often appear to be driven by headless people.  

 



SOUTH OF THE BORDER, DOWN WASHINGTON WAY 

             
 

   



 FEBRUARY FUNNIES 



DO YOU REMEMBER? (THOSE WERE THE DAYS, I GUESS) 

 

 

  

         Children at play wearing gas masks. London 1941               ….and hair lengthened 

   Who Remembers Arnold Ziffle   

    (the pig) from Green Acres?           



BEFORE MY TIME   

  

   

      

 

                   Born 5 years later and I might have been a stoner 

                   Born 5 years earlier I might have been a greaser 

   

 

        Victorian Roller Skate...looks lethal ! 

                        Olympics 1908 



ANIMAL INSTINKS  

   

 

 

 

    

 

 

   

 

 

                                                                                                           

 

                      

 

   

  Does this remind you of anyone you know? 



SNICKERS AND GUFFAWS 

 

 



A POTPOURRI OF PICS 
                                  

   

     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

             

 

 

    Can you guess who this swingin’ Hee Haw couple are?           

*     (See the answer on the last page of the bulletin) 

 

    Romance  is everywhere on Valentines Day 



GYRO FRIENDSHIP THOUGHT OF THE WEEK 

 AND THE LAST WORD…. 

   SB 

 

 

 Answer to mystery question:  Future Queen Elizabeth and Prince Philip join in a square dance at a                                                         

dress party during the royal tour of Canada in 1951. 


